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AMERICA 
From Ellis Island to the halls of po,ver 

!be 11m U tbe New York JOYmIOI'" olflcr 
lID Ibe ~7t11 floor of the World '!'rIde 
Cater. 

.. ANYON! ..... .-.tIn came 
_l1li OCIU 1I11a'l'llloldl or--nee, IDII tor ___ anlvalIwbolDllktbe 
aiP '1ID tOGC, ..... or bolla. tile rile of 
JtaIWt.~-W~ttl!!l'!I.' 
poIIIbiUtIeI of the proIIIIIIlllat Amalea 
daD&lellIkt I carrol lID liIkk. M PIorIItO 
11)'1. WI II DO dJy ... of !be IIIII«y 
boob, bat w.tory IIappesIJ.q _ . ltaIIaa-
~_telIIq\llwllal'l~lD 
tbe IIIeIlIq JICIl. 

"We lie people poppIq ap La pIICM
lID tile Supreme Court, uvlct-~ 
cudl4ata - ",bin wt _ ~'\Ie 

_ tbeIII 20 yeIII Wort: .ya RIc:ILInI 
Alba. d!ndar 01 tbe c.ter tor SodaIIDII 
IleIDop'aphJc AuJyU It tlleSttU Ullver
~ 01 New Yert laAlbuy,aDd IUtbor ot 
Ibe ~Uy publl&bed "11&IIaD-Amert
CUI: Iato !be TwIIl,bt of Et.b.DIdty" 
(PmU~HalI; $18.8S). 

"We'~ aeeIDa I .-atlGD, I cr1Ucal 
_of IIIII&u come ot aae aDd IIICMLato 
pcllltIODa of POWI', ~ lot _ya. '"Y1It ScaIW, 
0-. Iacoccu are IWatlYely JOUIIIIu 
IeI'IIII of adoIeYemeDt. aDd tMy're lull the 
nm WIve. BeIIIDd. tbtaIlilD ,.. JI"&ItI' 
WIve or YOllDIIWIIDI. T1Idr UItmIIalIoo 
ID4 rile to ..-tbowt IIoat the ID!ItltIc 
pol mlpl 1101 have *,1UCb Imyt.b after 
all." 

NUlDElUNG I IDII'e ",000 La ) sao, 
IIIII&u aDd tbeIr ADIerIcaD-bIn ~ 
buraeoo«l to 1lIOI1I IlIaD ~ IIIIIlIOD by 
leu, wbea !be UaI* StaraI YIrt'IIIIIy 
lIIul !be door 00 IllUllYe III\IIIIpIlIOD wtlll 
ptIlIIIDtO! quow. HIIIorIaIII reprcled 
IhrM mMIy Soulliere IIaJIaD tmmJputs 
u alow to UllmllIle becalilt 10 DIlDy 

Wlft IWlente even I.a lheJr OWD lanau.ge. 
Wltducattd, IIIIIklUed. Itlgnatiud by 
AmerICUIaDd COIIIUalaed by thel, own 
boDda ot cuIIure 1114 blood. 

No", mUbla UP Itvtn perttot 01 the 
popuIallOD. tlJey e&rD mon: on the .verage 
!baa many of tbtIr ethllic ael,bbors, more 
!baa eo perc:eD! ot !belr number ,,~elllng 
Ibe labor ruu. '!bey have belWl to enler 
ooUea-aDd profealOllll roekilin numbers 
equal to UK. of eatUer ethllc an! vall, the 
18i80 c- il00l1li. TIley'vt advanced 
11110 1CIdemIc, poUtlcaI aDd mig/ous 
~ that bad ~v\OIIIIy boasted few 
01 tbeIr DIIDIlM!r,1JId _ laclIes from lOme 
or tbt IIIOIt powerlul ... 111 tbt land. 

IDdIed tile late poUUcallll&lyrt Theo
dore WhItt III bIIl982 booIt,t'Amenc:a in 
SeardI 01 1tIt1f," rectona IIIliao-Amen· 
CUI "tbI IIIOIt Important amon, rising 
ethaIc pou",," bacauae, _tWly, they 
proIIIIIe 10 arab the wroIaDd aobblt the 
IDOVtIbIe r-. 

• Amalce baa IIId6eDly awakened to 
the fact lllat Ih1I Yet"f tarae mlaority IfOUP 
lm'tlmJuor1ty bIltabie COIIll1b1ltortothe 
COWItry," .,, JoeepIo Pel1ecrtDO, pres!. 
dill! of ao.toc·bued Priacr Co. wblcb bu 
manullClllrlDeopentlonlln Detroit Or as 
DetroIt', Fluk Stella. presideD! of the 
WulllJII\oII·buedNltlollllltallan Amen· 
CI.II FOWIdatloa, COIIyeraely says. "The 
aIeepIaa alul .... aWakened." 

IN 1ITa000000, llIIIaD·Americans 
may DOt haft &Itpt u much u takeD a 
__ aDd II\1"II' road "pwanl, arTIv\ng 
__ .cII MIh'e ftIues u family loyalty 
IMICL " IIIIIoD that .... m.dt of Il'UI 
III&J'aUODI c.dIeI mobIIlty u. rtrateIY 
", 1IIn'I,~ II1II ttl lDOYe one mUll D1111 up 
IIIbI. But III1IaD·AmerlCIDS ... to 
haft bpt tile belt of both old aDd n.ew 
-"Ia. '!bey IIIYe tile 10000000tioas of 
fdd1y 10 IIIIUID their aucce.s. 

"YGU _ted to ldIlevt no! only lor 
yaar like but your family',:' says Michi· 
... SUIe I'nIIdeDI D!BIaUJo, SJ, whose 
lallier, I CIuyaIer f.ctory worker In De· 
troIt for 1lIOI1I !baa 30 yean, came from tile 
UcIIDe ProYlDce IIIl1011hem lilly, 

"YGU wIIIIed 10 .... mllIle. you wished 
to 1UCCeId. but you IIIOUInd ever)' 
acblevemeDl by !bole values Imbued in 
you IiDce YOll were • child . 'Don't dishonor 
Ibe family, doCI't embarrass the name of 
the IunIty: that', whl! you beard in a 
fInt-leDeI'Itioo Italian borne. TIle lamily 
_ over enryt.blog." 

BItt the famlUal embrace coIIld liso 
coutriC\, aDd therein lies whit Emelise 
AIaaDdrI, director 01 the ~nler for Italian· 
Amalc:an Studies a! Broo~IYD College. 
teJIIII the "cIoublHdged sword" 01 ltal· 
IaD-Amerlc:an clllture. ''The family would 
.y, 'Ye&,1IICCeed In buiine&S, but don 'I let 
tbtm IeDd you 10 the Well Coast: .. she 
.ys. "You c:an always 10 bome as an 
Italian - bIl! you WI't go too far away 
lrom home. Tha! teDlloa Is there." 

I'\nt-..-.Uon Amertc:an F1orIItO. 36. 
of Deubor1I •• ya. '"I'IIIt emotional bond 
1IIIk_ them tbIok twice before IIIIklng a 

See fTAUAN-AMEIICANS, Page ole 
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SYI" •• ter Stallone labo".l: 
Known from co .. t to coa.t in tna 
tWinkling of a "Vo." ~tlv. De
troiter Jonn Di8;'VVio Irightl. a 
factory worker'l IOn. hili takan 
ovar tna rainl at MI~~tat. 
Unive"ity. Jim Quallo {belowl. 
who graw up o"ar the grocery 
.tora hi. Piedmonte.e fIIther 
owned on Woodwerd Avenua in 
Highland Park, il a mambar of tna 
Federal Communication. Com· 
mie.ion . "I had a little of What
Makel·Semmy-Run in ma," he 
contan ... "I wa. going to make it 
coma hell or high water ." 

-

From Italy, via 
Ellis Island, to 
halls of powe~ 
IT AUAK-AMEIICANS, from PI90 Ie Ammca the NaIll wu I wbole dllfer· 
move. Wben you lose a sense of famlly, lilt, bybrid breed, writes Rolle. The 
you IDle • lot." COUDtry, bowever, WI$' preputd to 

Successive siege,; on the bomelaD4 braDd the MafiI U nchulvely ltallan 
are wbal first forged thOle bond5. and mOlt Italian·Americaos U some
"Everyone ran over Italy, from the bow 1UIpect. 
Mool'$ II) Napoleon," AIeIDdrt a,s, "II an ItaIIID wanled to get In a 
"The COIIDtry WUD't even WIllled until certIIu club, thert'd be I Httle more 
1870; belort that It WIU buDch oruttle sc:nJtlny 00 one or two Ones' 01 bl, 
rellons. What wu ImporlaDt wu the appUcatlon,"aayIStella.llood·tervice 
toWll, and mort ImporlaDt than the tlltrepraeur, nat10aallltpllbUCIII par
town WIS the family. Bec:aUJe thert ty OOmmilteellWllDd member 01 lbe 
wu DO central 10vernmeDt and civil DIltroIt Country Club. "The leeUng 
governments wert corrupted you Wll, 'Wltell out, lbty'rt DOl all pure, 
pulled In nnks and de~decI ~n Ibe they'rt c.IaDDIab, their InteTest goes 
family. That w" the mOlt ,powerful WIY beyODd an)' aood American',: " 
social structure aud the only ODe you ( ~Uo rtmembert that 10 lb~ 1914 
could tru.st" COII8re111ol111 bwlnl' for hlnjl[lOlnl· 

. ment to the FCC, "RlptlWlYlbeybad 
WHAT CONSTITUTED survival iu to lilt the qutltlon, 'HI Vt you ev~r 

Italy wu considered I backward claD. been I member or do ~~~ hIve COMet· 
nilbness in America, wbole native- UOIIJ wllll the Na/la? 
born dUuIl$ wm a1ttad)' suspldOllS SUCH LAJElS hIVe prttty much 
ollbun.lllloD.SolimmilrADtlcrowdlllg been laid to rtlt, lta1iau·AmeriCIIIB -
their Ibores, And ltallam in turn Wert cay, 1araely becalUie ill the drive to 
u iUiplclDU5 01 Americau llalt, church exc:elthat lbey IDJpITed. "YOIl feel you 
aDd Kboolluthoritie,;" thOle they had have 10 wOTi !bat milch bardtr to get 
leamed to dIItrust In Italy, IIYs hiItori· thert wben IOmebody looks doWII 
an AodTew RoUe In bis book, ''The t1mrnoaeltyou,"aysQuello, 72. who 
ltalIIJI·Americans: Troubled Roots" ,rew up over the crocery IIOre bl' 
(The Free Prs; $14.95). Piedmonlta flther owned 00 Wood· 

That aud thelr BTUt provinci.al dll· wanl AvtDlIt In H1.hlaDd Park. "I 
fel'tllCts, which left them without a worked my .. all. I bad • Uttle 01 
CODIJDOI) dialect. lack of scbooUn8 a.od What·MaltetoSammy·Run In me. I wu 
1111111 ud late arrival on • IlCeIlt dellte aolnl to make II eome bell or bleb 
with 1mm1JI'IDtI lended to Ibove lbem wlter." 
into the worl! job!; and tenementl. As The National ltaliau Ammcao 
lbe lOWell of the economic low they Foundation lhat Stella btldl w" 
were IIIcmatized u ''Tubes'' aud lOUlIded apedflC&IIy to build tmaae, 
wone. That, ultimately, WIS the big· *UcceedIlIrln that and In bu1Id1D& up. 
Iell burt of all. lot of prtatIae aud power In WubJDl' 

"GrowloS up In au An81o-SIlI:on ton u well. ''We'rt beyond the pIzZa. 
ne:lhborbood I can rtmember GUrry· ear.., or.au·srt~r, c.-: .nlnai stere<>
In& home lrom 1O!Dt raclal.lur ," cays types," Stella IIYs. "They WISh olf Uke 
DiBiaBiio, "Our next·door neighbor watu olf a !reach coat. Our deeds aud 
told my mother years later that when achlevemeou are thert." 
we flrI! moved in lb. nailed lbe win· Jroolc that ltaIIID·Americans now 
dows Ibut. Inside I uaed to feel thert naunt the ethlllc1ty lbey once tried to 
wu IOmething wrong with me be- forlet. But tbat, cays Aleaodrl, is how 
cause I couldn't be more Anglo." the melting pot pereolates. "The IIrst 

Thoulh be ITtw up in the '50s, . aud IeCOOd leneratlDD5 wauted to as· 
FloritID IIYS, '1t wun't too cool to be IImlll!t aud Amerlcaoiu themselves 
Italian In thoae days. There wu rtiil • durin, that time of lTeal patriotism, 
lot 01 'dqo' Ind 'wop' talk. The media war aud Eisenhower:' she says. "The 
stereotyped Italians" all Epaghettl· Impetus wu to make it big They 
tlten, Don Juans and 01 course, Ma· chauged their names, dropped the 
fia." vowe1& and didn't speak Italian at 

THE MOST adhesive and abhorred 
01 all libels was nlofioJO. Just "chaos 
In Italy produced tight lamilies bonds, 
10 It produced outlaws bound by blood 
in leeret IOCletle,;. But in 19th·Century 

bome. Now that third generation is 
golnl out aud learning Italian, pushing 
for au Italian image and trying to get 
IWlY lrom piu.I this ud Rocco that 

"Tbfy waut to dlsco .... r their 
roots." 

• 
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Sylvester Stallone (above):, 
Known from coast to coast in the 
twinkling of a "Yo." Native De- · 
troiter John DiBiaggio (right). a 
factory worker's son. has take!) 
o>;;er the reins at Michigan State 
Uoiversity. Jim Quello (below). 
wtao grew up over the grocery 
stpre his Piedmontese father 
,o"'ned on Woodward Avenue in 
Highland Park. is a member of the 
Fe<,eral Communications Com~ 
mission. "J had a little of What
M kes-Sammy-Run in me.'" he: 
confesses. "I was going to make it 
come hell or high water." . . . 
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Ellis Isla d, to 
halls of wer 
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IT AUAN-AMERICANS, from Page 1C America the Mafia was a whole differ.1 

move. When you lose a sense of family, ant. hybrid breed, writes Rolle. The' 
you lose a lot." Cl)untry, however, was prepared to 

Successive sieges on the bomeland brand tbe Mafia as exclusively Italian 
are what first forged those bonds. and most Italian-Americans as some· 
"Everyone ran over (taly, from the how suspeCt. 
Moors to Napoleon," Aleandrl says. "If an Itillfan wanted to get in 8' 
"The country wasn't even unified untU .certaln club, there'd be a Ilttle more: 
1870; before thatlt was a bunch of little sorutlny on one or two lines of bis' 
regions. What was important was the application," says Stella, a food-service 
town, and more important tJtan the entrepreneur, national Republican par
'town was the family. Decause there ty t:ommltteeman and member of the 
was no central government and civil Delroi Country Club. "The feeling 
government.s were corrupted, you we I 'Watch out, they're not aU pure, 
pulled In rank and depended on the they're elannlsh, their interest goes 
family. That was tbe most powerful ay beyond any good American's.' 
socIal structure and the only one you Queno remembers that 10 the 1974-
could trust." I cODfjre.sslona) hearings for his appoint. 

WHAT CONSTITUTED survIval in 
Italy was considered a backward clan· 
nishness In America, whose native
born citizens were already suspicious 
or1he mUHonsof immigran sCfowdlng 
their shores. And Italians in tum were 
It suspicious of American state, church 

, andscboolauthoritiesas thosetheyhadl 
learned to dIstrust In Italy, says hlstori· 
n Andrew Rolle In his book, "The 

ltaUan-Ameritans: Troubled Roots" 
(The Free Press; $14.95). 

That and their great provincial dlf· 
ral'ellCeS, which left them Without a\ 
common dialect, Jaok of schOOling and 
skills and late arrival on a scene dense 
with Immigrants tended 0 shove them 
nto the worst' Jobs and tenements. A 
the lowest of the economic low they. 
were stigmatized as "rubes" and 
~orse. That, ultimately, was the big

gest hurt of aU. 
"Growing up in an Anglo-Saxon 

neighborhood T can remember hurry-. 
Ing home trom 8O~ racial slur," says 
OlBlaggio. "Our next-door nelghbbr' 
told my mother years later that when 
we first "Joved In she nailed the win· 
dows shut. Inside I used to feel there
was somethlog wrong with me be
C&u$O'J couldn't be more Anglo." 

Though be grew up In 'the '50s" 
Fiorltto says, "it wasn't too cool to be 
Italian in those days. The~e was stili a 
lot of Idagol and 'wop' talk. The medi 

tereotyped Italians as all spaghetti .. , 
_ o"t 1'-. J'V'l9 o .. d af-,nQlt \I!'-

ment to the FCC. "Right away tbey bad 
to ask the question, 'Have you ever 
ooen a member or do you have connec
tions with the Mafia?' " 

SUCH LABELS have pretty muchr 
been laid to rest, Italian-AmericanS 
say, largely because of the drive to 
e cel tbat they Inspired. "You feel youi 
have to work that much harder to get 
there when somebody looks down 
their nose at you," says QueUo, 72, who 
grew up over the grocery store bbl. 
PJedmontese father owned. on Wood· 
watd Avenue In HIgblabd Park. ''1 
"'orked my ass oft. I bad a' little 01 
What-Makes·Sammy-Run in me. I was 
g~tllg make it come hell or hIgh 
water." 

The NatIonal Italian American' 
Foundation that Stella heads was 
"founded specrtlcaUy to build Image" 
succeedtng In that and In bulldJng up a 
lot 01 prestige and power In Washing
ton as well. "We're beyond the pizza·: 
eater, organ-grinder, crhfilnal stereo· 1 

types," Stella says. "They wasb off like· 
water off a trench coat. Our deeds and 
aehlevements are there." 

Ironic that Italian-Americans now 
flaunt the ethnIcity they once tried. to] 
forget. But that, says Alea.ndrf, Is how 
the mel ng pot percolates. "The first 
n d '1econd generations Wanted to as
simi ate and Americanize themselves, 

ring that tlme (>f great patriotism, 
ar and Eisenhower," she says. "The 

irnll€t wa to make It bIg. They 
"'" ( <>....... "" 
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Two documents deserve 
some of our tribute, too 

Happy Independence Day! It's the nation's 
birthday and a holiday not to be denied, espeCially 
this year. 

Toasts to the Statue of Liberty are the order of 
the day. Bands are playing, flags are flying, 
fireworks are popping (or soon will be) and smoke 
from burned offerings to the gods of life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness rise from every 
backyard barbecue in America. 

There is an orgy of sorts in progress in New 
York Harbor. All stops have been pulled. Glory, 
glory to the statue called Liberty, around whose 
feet the celebrants dance in a frenzy of red, white 
and blue delight. 

The ' newly refurbished statue; Ellis Island, 
which served as a clearing station for immigrants : 
in the late 19th and early 20th centuries; the City 
of New York, where so many immigrants began 
their American adventures - all serve to glorify 
our melting pot heritage. That's just fine. 

Personally, I miss 1776. 
The Statue of Liberty is a fairly recent symbol 

of our nation's rromise, after all. Immigration is 
just another word for a long move to a new . 
neighborhood. 

The first symbols 
The true cause for our annual celebration 

springs from that 18th-Century revolution in 
which we won our freedom from the Crown of 

I England, long before any of us was born, long 
". before most of our forebears thought of immigrat

ing to the country called America. Without that 
revolution the statue would mean little and immi
grations less. 

The first symbols of the miracle bought with 
the spilling of blood, even before the flag which 
we have come to call Old Glory; were a couple of 
pieces of paper. One is the Declaration of Indepen
dence. The other is the Constitution of the United 
States of America. 

Suddenly, through these documents, the ages-
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From Ellis Island to the halls of power 
By DEBORAH KAPLAN 
Free Press Steff Writer 

Whenever they beat their Anglo·Saxon 
opponents, Antonin Scalia and Jim Quello 
link arms and dance the native Italian 
Tarantella on a Washington tennis court. 
In a way, they're danCing to America's 
tune. Sons of Italian immigrants, they've 
scored big in the nation's capital: Scalia as 
the recent nominee to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, and QueUo, former manager of 
Detroit radio station W JR, as a member of 
the Federal Communications Commission. 

An asphalt court Is but one in which 
Itallan·Americans are leaping to promi. 
nence. New York Gov. Marlo Cuomo eyed 
readers - and presumably his chances in 
the next presidential election - from the 
June 2 cover of Time, as did Chrysler Corp. 
Chairman Lee Iacocea last year. Indeed, 
the ubiquitous promoter of cars, capital· 
ism, American can·do and the restoration 
of Lady Liberty makes headlines faster 
than you can say, "I gotta tell ya." 

As fast as you can say "Yo." Sylvester 
Stallone straps on a semi-automatic and 
has his likeness smeared across billboards 
from coast to coast. Eleanor Cutri Smeal is 
back in saddle this year as the re-elected 
president of the National Organization for 
Women. Native Detrolter John DlBiaggio 
has taken Over the reins at Michigan Sta~O 
University in East Lansing. 

Former Yale president A. Bartlett Gla. 
mattl last month left the Ivy League to 
head baseball's National League, joining 
.... ' Imnl"llll!h'ft TtAIID .. _A9ftAoooI" .... """''''ft 
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the sun as the New York governor's office 
on the 57th floor of the World Trade 
Center. 

FOR ANYONE whose ancp.!:tor!: r.Amp. 

were illiterate even in their own language. 
uneducated, unskilled, stigmatized by 
Americans and constrained by their own 
bonds of culture and blood. 

Now making up seven percent of the 
population, they earn more on the average 
than many of their ethnic neighbors, more 
than 60 percent of their number swelling 
the labor ranks. They have begun to enter 
colleges and professional fields in numbers 
equal to those of earlier ethnic arrivals, the 
1980 Census shows. They've advanced 
into academic, political and religious 
preserves that had previously boasted few 
of their number, and are inches from some 
of the most powerful seats in the land. 

Indeed the late political analyst Theo
dore White in his 1982 book, "America in 
Search of Itself," reckons Italian-Ameri
cans "the most important among rising 
ethnic groups," because. essentially, they 
promise to grab the carrot and gobble the 
moveable feast. 

"America has suddenly awakened to 
the fact that this very large minority group 
isn't a minority but a big contributor to the 
country," says Joseph Pellegrino, presi
dent of Boston-based Prince Co., which has 
manufacturing operations in Detroit. Or as 
Detroit's Frank Stella, president of the 
Washington-based National Italian Ameri
can Foundation, conversely says, "The 
sleeping giant has awakened." 

IN RETROSPECT, Italian-Americans 
may not have slept as much as taken a 
~IOWAr and surer road uowarfl. Jlrrlvlng 
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these truths to be self-evident ... In order to form 
a more perfect union, establish justice, insure 
domestic tranquility ... 

That's what the Fourth of July is about. That's 
what the statue celebrates. That's what the immi
grants sought in their long, difficult move to a new 
neighborhood . . 

The documents contain ideas that shook the 
world, and continue to change it. The documents 
contain ideals, implemented for the first time in a 
government, which inspired the world, and con
tinue to inspire it. 

The true light 
As much as we may admire the stately beauty 

of the statue called Liberty, she is nothing com
pared with the vaulting beauty of tl1e concepts 
contained In those two document$. As important a 
portal as Ellis Island may have been to thousands 
of Immigrants from hundreds of nations, it was 
never the gateway to freedom. Those documents 
were and are the gateway. 

Amid the celebration of the statue, the little 
island and the courageous immigrants of our past, 
I hope we will remember 1776. I hope we wlll 
celebrate the true light marking the golden door. 

It was and is the lIght that sparked the vision of 
our founders, then leapt to flaming brilliance in 
their simple words, recorded In the Declaration 
and In the Constitution. The Ught has never 
dimmed. It continues to illuminate the world. 
Here's my toast to those true icons. 

Guindon's 
Detroit 

~ 

State arid Penn State's J()e Paterno of 
football coach fame. Paterno made news
paper wIres this year by paying more than 
lip service to academic achievement, giv
Ing $150,000 to Penn State's libral').' and to 
a scholarship fund for minority athletes. 

FROM FOOTBALL fields and ivy 
towers, from podiums and pulpits such as 
Chicago Archbishop Joseph Cardinal Ber
nardin's, from marquees announcing a 
Martin Scorsese flIm or Broadway musical 
by Michael Bennett, Salvatore's son, and 
from the Statue of Liberty itself, the later 
generat!ons of one of the last and iargest 
Immigrant groups that passed through 
Ellis [sland are emerging on the national 
scene, indeed busting out all over. 

And everywhere dancing the Tarantel
la. 

"They're coming out of the wood
work," says Anthony Fioritto, executive 
director of the Italian-American Culture 
Community Center in Warren. "There's 
talk that in 1992 the presldent will be an 
Italian-American. Maybe it's just the nor
mal course of evolution. It takes time -
and the time Is now." 

This week the nation celebrates its 
Independence, Its ethnic origins and the 
100th birthdaY of the statue that lit that 
dark passage from the Old World to the 
New. Almost as much 01 a national symbOl 

. is the passage of Italian-Americans from 
Antonin Scalia: Nominated for a seat on the squalid beginnings like those on New 
nation's highest court. York's lower east side to such places under 

Oh, say, would 
you rather sing 

Itallan·Americans could 
pQSslblllties of the promise that America 
dangles like a carrot on a sticK'. As Floritto 
says, this Is 'no dry lesson of the history 
oo'Qks, but history happening now. 1tallan
Americans are telling us what's cooking In 
the melting pot. 

"We see people popping up in places -
on the Supreme<:ourt; as vice-presidential 
candidates - where we never would've. 
seen them 20 years before," says Richard 
Alba, director of the Center for Social and 
DemographlcAnalyslsatthe State Univer
sity of New York in Albany, and author of 
the recently published "Italian-Ameri
cans: Into the TwIlIght of Ethnlclty" 
(Pre.ntice-Hallj $18.95). 

"We're seeing a generation, a critical 
mass of Italians come of age a.nd move into 
positions of power," he says. "The Scalias, 
Cuomos, Iacoccas are relatively young in 
terms of achievement, and they're just the 
first wave. Behind them is an even greater 
wave of young Italians. Their assimilation 
and rise to success shows that the melting 
pot might not have been such a myth after 
all." 

NUMBERING a mere 44,000 in 1880, 
Italians and their American-born children 
burgeoned to more than three million by 
1924, when the United States virtually 
shut the door on massive Immigration with 
permanent quotas. Historians regarded 
these mostly Southern Italian Immigrants 
as slow to assimilate because so many 

stakes. But Italian-Americans seem to 
have kept the best of both old and new 
worlds. They have the foundations of 
family to sustain their successes. 

"You wanted to achieve not only for 
'your sake but your family's," says Michi
gan State President DiBiaggio, 53, whose 
father, a Chrysler factory worker in De
troit for more than 30 years, came from the 
Udlne Province in northern Italy. 

"You wished to assimilate, you wished 
to succeed, but you measured every 
achievement by those values imbued in 
you since you were a cbild. 'Don't dishonor 
the family, don't embarrass the name of 
the family,' that's what you heard in a 
first-generation Italian home. The family 
was over everything." 

But the familial embrace could also 
constrict, and therein lies what Emelise 
Aleandri, director of the Center for Italian
American Studies at Brooklyn College, 
terms the "double-edged sword" of Ital
ian-American culture. "The family would 
say "Yes, succeed in business, but don't let 
the~ send you to the West Coast,' " she 
says. "You can always go home as an 
Italian - but you can't go too far away 
from home. That tension ls there." 

First-generation American Fioritto, 36, 
of Dearborn, says, "That emotional bond 
makes them think twice before making a 

See IT AU AN-AMERICANS, Page4C 
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Hype SO bright 
it begins to dim 
the Lady's light 
By ANNA QUNDLEN 
The New York Times 

I must admit that over the course of my lifetime I have not 
thought of the Statue of Liberty often. Four, maybe five 
times a year, six tops. Something would come up, a Trivial 
Pursuit question, and rd think to myself, "Statue Qf Liberty. 
Good Idea. Great execution. So-so color." 

inpatient0 ~ 
inpolienl6 
With torn 
uncerwoor 

--

By HOLLIE I. WEST 
Free Press Staff Writer 

If you had to pick one song you have heard more than any 
other, It probably' would be liThe Star Spangled Banner." 
And chances are that If you attend a baseball game, 
communlty picnic or town celebration this July Fourth, 
you'll ralse your voice In liinging the national anthem. 

But ask yourself: How many times have I really sung It? 
America's official song has a roller-coaster melody that.has 
choked opera singers and pop superstars. It just plain 
humbles most of the general public. 

So, every ~o often a familiar cry goes outto change tbe na
tional anthem to "America the Beautiful." The controversy 
has been percolating for years, but the movement is light 
years away from being a burning national issue. 

In 1985, Democratic Rep. Andrew Jacobs Jr. of Indiana 
thought he'd bring the issue to a boil by introdUcing a bill that 
would replace The Banner with The Beautiful. But he hasn't 
lit a fire, yet. His bill is stalled in committee, without enough 
co-sponsors to prompt' a hearing. 

GENERALLY, people who want to replace The Banner 
make four maln points about It: 

• Would you like to switch anthems? See 
Soundoff, Page 15A. 

• It's not as hallowed and written in stone as most assume; it 
has been America's song only since 1931. 
• The melody of the anthem Is not American, but Englisb h~ 
origin, having been written by John Stafford Smith as a 
drinking song for a London sodal club. 
• The melody, which jumps suddenly from highs to lows, Is 
unsingable. 
• The song's militaristic tone doesn't represent the nation's 
peaceful values. 

No matter how you look at it, the song Is a long way from 
Its origins. Smith wrote the tune for the Anacreontlc Society, 
a group of London "gentlemen" of the 1770s. TheJr muse was 
Anacreon, the ancient Greek poet who delighted In wine and 
lovemaking. And, by all accounts, the 18th-Century English
men did their best to keep his spirit alive. 

Not until 1814 did the lyrics come along, when the British 
.~ See ANTHEM, Page ~ , 

My thoughts were fond. About 100 years ago, the French 
wanted to give the Americans a little something special, and 
they came up with this statue, which no one can deny makes 
a strong design statement. The French have a lot of' 
experience In desIgn, nice clothes, jewelry . Bllt astatue, now 
that's original. And to top It off they put Itin the middle of the 
water. Terrific. 

In the last month, I have had to think about the Statue of 
Liberty almost constantly, and I've got to say that now my 
thoughts are no longer so nice. Yesterday, I was cooking 
bacon and the Statue of Liberty was on the package, right 
next to the representative slice. The other day in my local 
paper there was a photograph of a Statue of Liberty 
fashioned of chopped liver. 

It seems to me that If th(! Statue of Liberty was meant to 
'be made from chopped liver, the French, who have some 
serious background in the chopped liver department, would 
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